
ART OF NEWSPAPER MAKING

Nebraih Editon in Convention Anembld
DIioum This and Other Mattsts,

F. 0. EDGECOMBE AND HIS ROUND TABLE

rnpfr nnd Tntfrstlni Shop TnlU
rrenlitcnt'o Aniuinl Mrmncr Until

Two lliimlrril it ml I f t nl-CKnl- rn

Kx pro t nl '' tl ll

Mont of tho routine business of the Ne-

braska Press association was finished Tues-

day, and tho remainder of tho session,
which closes this evening, will ho devoted
to a program of Interesting papers and dis-

cussions. The election of olllccrs will take
placo this afternoon, followed by a recep-

tion to tho delegates and their wives In

the offlcca of Tho Ilee. Hvcry department,
of tho newspaper. Including editorial rooms,

business olllce, composing room, stereotyp-

ing room, press room nnd mailing room will
bo open to tho Inspection of the visitors,
and as much new machinery has been added

to tho mechanical departments within tho
last year a tour throughout these various
work shops cannot fail to bo of Interest
even to those who arc familiar with mod-c- m

newspaper plants.
Many new arrivals are expected today,

as tho attractions of the second day are
usually superior to those of tho first. Just
now the Interest Is centering In tho elec-

tion of officers. Mttlo has hcen said about
tho fothcomlng election openly, but Bcvcral

slatos havo been made, and tho contest
promises to bo spirited.

I'rowrnni f Today.
Following Is tho program for this morn-

ing, this afternoon and this evening:
Morning session. S:30 Pnpcr. "Natural

Irrigation," C. J. llowlby. Demorrnt. Crete.
Discussion led by Markwood Holmes.

Lexington.
I'oom, Allan I). May. Journal. I alls City.

Discussion led by Adam Breed, Tribune.
Hastings.

Paper. "Scrap nook Talk," David 1'.

Dobyns. Oregon, Mo., Sentinel.
Contest, particulars to be announced.

I'npcr, "Delinquent .Subscriptions," Atlec

Hart. North Nebraska Ragle, Dakota City.

DlscusBlon led by K. B. Hctzcr, Hlado, Sew-

ard.
Paper, "nrothnrly Love," A. M. Church,

News. Napcr. Discussion led by S. K. Cobb.
Knterprlse, Kmerson.

Afternoon session, 1:30 Paper, "Old Time
Printers," it. P. Macloon, Grand Island.
Discussion led by T. K. Sedgwick. Times,
York.

Paper. "A Stick of Pled Type," S. W. Kol-le- y.

t'reo Press, WIsnor. Discussion led by
I,.' C. Talt. Argus. Ited Cloud.

Hound Tnble, second section, conducted
by IT. O. lMgecomb, Signal, Geneva. Top-

ics: "Country Nowspaper Uookkeoplng;
Its Character and Vnluo. "Tho Kducatinnnl
moment In the Country Newspaper." "Tho
Circulation; Its llclatlve Valuo and Prac-

tical Plans for Kxtcndlng It."
HuslncsH session.
Reception at Tho Boo olTice.
Wednesday evening Typographical union

No. 100 nnd Ahamo auxiliary will ten-

der a reception and hall to tho members
of the association nnd their wives at
SchlltT! hall.

Thorn wero IB!) dolegates, many of them
accompanied by tholr wives, occupying scnts
In Crelghlon hall when tho convention was
cnlled to order at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon by President D. H. Cronln. Hcsldes
the netuiil members thero were many
friends of the nowspaper men present, tho
ro's'uTt "belnV that thero "wore no vacant
seats In tho hall. Thero was a liberal
sprinkling of women.

For tho first tlmo In the history of tho
organization tho meeting wns opened by
prnyer. When Hev. T. J. Mnckay stepped
forward and bowed his bend every person
In tho house nroso nnd remnlned standing
during tho Invocation, when they sung
"America" with much spirit and feeling.

Hnll call was tho next order of business,

of

'olowed by the reading of the president s
nessage In this message President Cronln

gave It ns his opinion that membership In
tho association Is too easily obtained under
tho present rules. Ho recommended that
all applications for membership hereafter
he referred to n committee, to bo reported
upon at tho ensuing convention. He recom-
mended further that thero bo a uniformity
of county press associations throughout the
stato for tho purpose of maintaining

rates, especially, the rates on legal
advertisements. Ho called attention to the
death of W. I. Cotnpton. editor of the Utlea
Run, which has occurred during the last
yea r.

Upon tho conclusion of the reading of
the meeago President Cronln called Vice
President W. N. Hassler of Pawnee City
to tho chair and tho message was referred
to n committee of three.

Reports were then received from tho
legal nnd excursion committees.

Tho committee to which had been re-
ferred tho president's message reported
favorably upon It with tho exception of the
recommendation relating to tho rules, in
tho opinion of tho commltteo the present
method of determining tho eligibility of
members Is sufficiently stringent.

Printer InU Discussed,
''Printer's Ink the World Around" was

tho Btibject of a very Interesting and In-

structive rnper by J. W. Hulff of Norfolk.
Tho paper was most exhaustive and was
Illustrated by an exhibit of newspapers
printed In every civilized country of the
globe. This collection, which Includes nearly
200 copies, served to show the different
methods of printing In the various coun-
tries and tho different systems nnd lack
of systems of handling news. Thero was a
copy of the Hounding Pillow, printed on
board tho Olympla; tho Pekln Gazette, the
Star of Hope, published In Sing Sing prison;
the l'sklmo llulletln of Alaskn and scores of
others equally Interesting. Mr. Hulff also
had exhibits to Illustrate tho electric or
tnklcss process of printing. He says It Is
his purpose to placo these nowspapers on
display in various cities of tho United
States to raise money for a foreign trip,
when ho will visit the office In which each
one of them wns printed.

The Hound Tnble, presided over by F. O.
Edgecombe of Ocncvn was a feast of reason
and a flow of soul. Tho subjects discussed
wero these: "Neighbor News; Should It
Do Paid for In Cash or Trade?;" "A Living
Subscription Price," nnd "Estimating and
Hecordlng Job Work." Those who figured
most prominently In the discussion wero
M. A. Ilrown, Kearney Hub; Hoss Ham-
mond, Fremont Tribune; A. M. Church.
Napcr News; Dr. S. It. Hazee. Curtis Cpur-rlo- r;

A. H. Leedom, Petersburg Index, nnd
W. H. Stole. Auburn Post. Tho discussions
wero characterized by sallies of wit and
much Bound sense. On tho subject of Job
work someono said ho liked to seo tho
wheels of his presses turning. Ho had
rather charge low prices nnd get all the
work ho could do than to charge high prices
and got a Job only onco In n while. There-
upon Mr. Ddgocombe took tho floor to say:

"Prices of Job work should be maintained
at a standard consistent with a living profit
on every Job. I had rnthor seo my foreman
sitting Idly on n stool, smoking a cigar and
pay for tho cigar myself than to havo him
do ono stroke, of work that did not yield Its
profit."

I'rlep of Subscription.
On tho subject of tho price of subscrip-

tions for a weekly newspaper much was
said In favor of both tho low and high rate,
but It seemed to bo the consensus of opinion
that no country newspaper could be Issued
profitably for less than $I.C0 a year. Many
of tho weeklies Issued In connection with
tho metropolitan dallies wero placed at a
prtco about ono-thir- d of this, but they
could not be considered an compeltors of
the country weeklies. Tho country weekly
covered a field that tho city weekly could
not. cover, so It could safely maintnin its
subscription prlco In splto of them.

At 1:15 tho women In the nudlcnco were
excused to attend tho reception prepared
for them in a down town hotel, nnd. nfter
transacting some routine business, the dele-
gates adjourned for tho day. During tho
evening tho dolegates and their wives at-

tended a performance at the Iloyd theater.

nerve weakness.

headaches,
emaciation,
sleeplessness,
loss

tremblings,
paleness,
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tp to 8 o'clock Tuesday night 153 appli-

cations for membership for tho present
)oar had been filed with the secrctar:-- 1

N. Merwln. At tho corresponding tlmo a
j year ago 127 applications had been filed,

which fact shows a very gratifying Increase.
Today, however, will bo the big day In
point of arrivals nnd Increase In member-
ship, ns many will delay coming until the
tlmo scheduled for the principal attraction

tho election of officers, which will lake
placo this afternoon. Secretary Merwln
says ho expects the membership to reach
tho 230 mark.

Among those present at tho reception
tendered to the women of the convention In
a down town hotel by tho women of tho
Omaha Kquallty society wero Mesdamrs
Clara Young of llroken How and H. P. Mar- - j

ble of Tablo nock, president nnd vlco presl-- j
dent respectively of tho Nebraska Suffrage !

association. About eighty women wero
present altogether, and perhaps a half
dozen men. Tho subject of woman suffrage

s not mentioned, and tho tlmo was spent
In social intercourse nnd In getting ac-
quainted. Light refreshments were served,

j As If to make the editors feel more con- -
tented and at homo during their visit In
tho city somo miscreant pled six galleys of
linotype matter left standing Monday night

iat tho foot of tho stairs at Crelghton hall.
Tho matter wns Intended to bo used
luesday in tho Dally Nebraska Press,
tho newspaper to bo printed upon the
slago of tho hall during tho session
of tho convention, but when tho
ndvanco guard of tho delegates
dropped In nt the hall Tuesday morning their
progress was disputed by a wheelbarrow
load of scrap metal lying In the passage. It
was hopelessly mixed, and had to bo

As tho matter weighed nbout 1C0
pounds, the plelng of It could not havo been
an accident. Fortunately It had been
"proved" before delivery nt the hall, so the
mishap will not delay the regular Issues of
tho Dally Nebraska Press.

About 100 delegates arrived Tuesday and
moro are coming on every train. The first
session was called to order Tuesday after-
noon.

I'lirolliuriit of DrlPKntcR.
Tho following delegates nro enrolled at

tho olllco of tho secretary:
Conway Leedom, Hebron Register; Hobert

S. Meyers, Carleton Leader; A. L. Stone-cyphe- r,

Western Kdltor. Omahn; T. J.
O'Kccfe, Hcmlngford Herald; P. A. Wil-
liams, Hlvcrton Hevlew; H. Ludlow, Camp-
bell Press; J. Frank Lautz, Hlldreth Tele-
scope; C. I), Thompson, Omaha Advertise-- ;
H. K. Schacffer. Curtis Enterprise- H. S.
Moores, Curtis Courier; A. W. Ladd, Albion
News; R. L. Platz, Omnha Excelsior; L. A.
Varner, Sun; LoHoy Mention, Wil-
cox Herald; Allan D. Moy, Falls City Jour-
nal; L. E. Talt, Hcd Cloud Argus; F. II.
Young, Genoa Leader; Felix Hales.
Tllden News; Walter C. Hay, llur-cliar- d

Times; William W. Wnrd.
Hod Cloud Nation; F. P. Morgan,
Papllllon Times; T. M. Johnson, Chappell
lltglster; Dalo McCloskey, Papllllon Times;
A. M. Church, Naper News; A. II. Wood,
Gerlng Courier; N. J, audi, Hepubllcan City
Dmocrat; Julius W. Hulff. Norfolk

C. E. Ilynrs, Vnllcy Enterprise; E.
K. Correll, Hebron Journal; Mrs. George
Cross. Falrbury Gazette; D. F, Smith,

Hevlew; A. J. Shumway, Harris-bur- y

News; Hugh MoKlnnon, Harrlsburg
News; F. O. Wlsner, Ilayard Transcript,
S. L. Carlylo and wife. Kimball Observer;
Hoss S. Hammond, Fremont Tribune; W.
G. Purcell, llroken How Chief; F. II. Tay-
lor, Table Hock Argus; W. T. Marsh,

Courier; O. E. Ilulctte, Western Paper
company; W. S. Jay. Stato Journal; J. E.
Worley, South Omaha Times; George L.
Farley, Plattsniouth News; A..E. Orondcn,
Ilrock nullotln; J. C. Miller, Sprlnglleld
Monitor; W. II, Stowtill, Auburn Post; F.
D. Heed, Shelton Clipper; J. H. Sutherland
nnd son. Tekamah Herald; W. It. Cummins,
Pnllsado Press; A. n. Leedom, Petersburg
Index; Dan C. Van Dusen. Hlalr Courier;
C. M. Hubner, Nebraska City News; Mrs.
C. M. Hubner nnd Mrs. Thomas Morton,
Nebraska City News; C. E. Nevln, Laurel
Advocate: J. H. Lohmann, Dloomfield Ger-msnl-

Gcorgo F. Ooodell, Arlington Her-
ald; Atlce Hnrt, Dakota City Eagle; M M.

Lyons Mirror; Eric Johnson nnd
A. O. Johnson, Wahoo New Era; H. 1).

loss of strength,
appetite, clouded memory,

dizzy spells, lack of energy,

Hudyan cures,
All druggists.

50c
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Sterling

Warner,

The above symptoms serve to warn you of coming danger. They nre wnrnings of
Nervous Prostration. Tuke HUDYAX to avert the danger. HUDYAN cor-- ,

roots all the above weak-nerv- e conditions. IlfJDYAN allays nervous irritability and
gives tone to the entire system. HUDYAN corrects nil faults of digestion nnd gives a
renewed impetus to the circulation. HUDYAN promptly ritps a glow of health to pale
and wan complexions. HUDYAN produces rosy cheeks and bright eyes.

nUDYAN iB for men and women, nnd enres permanently.

Get HUDYAN from your druggist; FiOc a package, six packages, $2.50. If your drug-
gist does not keep it, send direct to HUDYAX KEMEDY CO., Cor. Stockton," Ellis and
Market Sts San Francisco, Cal.

CONSULT HUDYAN DOCTOKS FREE. CALL OK WHITE.

Kelly, Fremont Leader, J W. Harnhart,
Auburn Herald.

Hut of tin' Spncp Hot.
A. K nverilen of Hroek left off tnlng to

tnnkn bin editorials for the llulletln strictly
nnnnrtlsnn mid U now hobnobbing with
the other delegates.

1. M. Atnsberr- - "f the Custer rounty
Issued nt Hroken How, 1 umong

tlm prosperous new simper men nt tho con-
vention. Doing on the right side of the
fence politically, he Is cn.i,lng a generous
share of the loaves and fishes in the shape
of county printing.

Allan D. May. poet tnurottte of south-
eastern Nebraska, whose sprightly metrical
conceptions appear In tho Falls city Jour-
nal, Is ono of those whose name Is written
there. Mr. May I" llterarv editor of the
Journal, a paper owned In part by O. W.
Marsh, the new secretary of state.

W. II. Stowell publish tho Auburn Post
In NeuiHha e.iunty, the county of

The Post Is a neat folio,
but gets very little of the rounty printing
for tho reason that Mr. Stowell does not

In doing work for tho county cbenper
than ho would do It for an ttultvldunl.

The oulll pusher from the western half
of tho stato are Joking (lone Westervllle of
the Scotts ttltlff Hepubllcan nbout the or-
thography of a certain saloon sign In his
town. This which is sixty feet long
and extends across tho entire front of it
largo brick building. Is spelled "Saloonn."
Mr. Wcstervlllo says ho never noticed the
sign, as ho knew where the saloon was
without consulting It.

H. L. Hammond Is editor of tho Fremont
Trlbi'iio. dally and a newspaper
which. In Its enrly nays, was presided over
by Kred Nyo of tender memory. Nye, Mr.
Hammond sus, used to spend most of bis
tlmo hunting for Jack rabbit Instead of
Items, and used the Tribune mostly as a
medium for working off his witticisms.
Hut. then, Nvo was only n boy then nnd
tho paper only u weekly.

L. H. Tnto of the Hcd Cloud Argus hns
mastered the art of keeping out of news-
paper controversies. He says tho people
of Hcd Cloud and environs liavo formed a
sort of mutual protection league for the
purposo of discouraging such disputes, utid
enforce their demand by stopping any
paper that contains an unkind cut aimed nt
a brother editor. For this reason ho dwells
In harmony with V. W. ard of tho News
and W. L. McMillan of the Chief.

Walter C. Hay Is a good nntured young
man. considering that bin newspaper office
Is equipped with both brevier and bourgeois
body type. To the average compositor there
could bo no more trying circumstance than
this, as a. single bourgeois letter In a stick-
ful of brevier never falls to result In dis-
aster, and usually Just at the moment of
going to press, when everv second Is pre-clou-

Mr. Hay says bo bus his foreman
trained so ho now squints along tho notches
of oiery line before sparing out to make
sure that tho eoat Is clear. The Hurrluild
Times, published by Mr. Hay. Is a

folio and divides patronage with six
other Uors In Pawnee county.

W. H. Purcell turned the Custer County
Chief over to the lender mercies of tho
devil Monday ami. accompanied by his wife,
daughter and son. came to Umaha to ex-
change views with his fellow craftsmen on
the subject of getting out a newspaper nnd
doing Job work The neWHpaper patronage
of hroken How Is divided between three of-
fices, but Mr. Purcell Is satisfied that ho
Is getting his share of ll. The publication
of legal notices, Incidental to tiling upon
and proving- up of land claims, Is not what
It used to lie in Ns section, ho says, as
the Chief used to carry from six to eight
columns of sheriff sales and chattel mort-gag- o

foreclosures, which yield a neat sum.

La Glippo coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lend to fatul re-

sults after the patient Is supposed to have
passed tho danger point. Foley's Honey
and Tar affords poaltlvo protection and
security from theso coughs. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store,
South Omaha.

IN A HALO OF PROSPERITY

(Continued from First Paget

were $G.S20, leaving a balance of J878.ll.
Tho restaurant, which has always been a

loser financially, was reported to havo gone
behind only $2iU7 since September 1, the
date upon which the servlcos of tho steward
wero dispensed with nnd the secretary took
direct chargo of It.

Tho report mentions tho success attained
by tho Commercial club in ecurlng perma-

nent location in Omnha of the headqunrtors
of tho Woodmen of the Wrj-l- anil tho se-

lection of this city as the site for the
Indian supply depot, which is now In oper
ation.

"Tho Jobbing trade of Omnha has contin-

ued to grow rapidly." says Mr. I'tt. "The
houses havo not only Increased rapidly In

business, but a large number havo built
and others have rented larger buildings.
This has been the best year In our history
In these respects. We havo also added sev-

eral new houses to our list, principally tho
John Decro Plow company. Mnrtln-Co- tt Hat
company, M. Splesburger Son company,
Haclno Wagon nnd Cnrrlago company nnd
tho Hyrno & Ilammor Dry Goods company.
Heretofore wo havo been somewhat de-

ficient in some lines of trade, but these
new houses havo rounded up nnd completed
our Jobbing facilities. Thero are still, how-

ever, splendid opportunities for sovcral
more Jobbing houses In Omaha, and they
would make ns good profits In n short time
as those we nlieady have.

"Tho results havo been excellent this year
for our manufacturing Interests. H might
be a surprise to somo people to know that
v,e have 17.1 factories. During tho year 'iio
number of employes has been Increased sev-

eral hundred. Wo havo also dono well In
securing new factories. They Include n

shirt factory, mitten factory, Under Feed
Furnace company, can factory. Implement
factory, tannery, skirt factory, clothing
factory, hat trimming factory, (lour and
cereal mill. Thero nro a great many addi-
tional factories that wo tcqulro and which
would prosper, and theso will develop in
tho course of time." .

Trn n port at Ion lilt lex.
Secretary I'tt cnlled attention to the In-

creasing Inllucnco of Omaha In a commer-
cial way because of tho Improvements In
transportation facilities "and mentioned
somo of the achievements of the transporta-
tion bureau of tho club. "Tho most promi-
nent ' he recited, " wan tho controversy la
which wo took part with Kansas City and
St Joseph over tho differential In rales ex-

isting on packing house products to points
south, In which tho question was left to an
arbitrator 'and decided In favor of Omnhn.
reducing tho differential from 6 to 3 cents
per 100 pounds. Securing this adjustment
south brought nbout an adjustment In our
favor on parking hoiiBO products north.

Clone attention was given to classifica-
tions that nro nn Important factor to ship-
pers ami wo not only prevented discrim-
inating changes being made against us,
but secured adjustments in our favor. Tho
prevention of discriminations In rates being
mado against our shippers in tho Interest
of other cities nro Important and consider-
able has been dono along this line. Thero
are. however, some freight discriminations
existing ngalnst this city that should be
fulrly adjusted."

The prominent stand tho club has taken
In Hi-- ' movement lo reclaim tho nrld regions
of the west by means of Irrigation was men-
tioned, ns was also tho greatly Improved
romlltloiu, in loml real ckioIc. "Tho prl"c
of real estate in Omaha," continues the re-

port, " s still low. nlthough tho transfers
havo been largo nnd properly has ad-
vanced In the last three years. The city of-

fers splendid opportunity for Investment."
'Mi-lor In fit)- - 1 1 i il I tr.

Concluding tho report soys. "Tho condi-
tions that will make Omnha a great city are
the splendid railroad facilities, tho compar-
ative greater distance from cempctlng cities,

he agricultural resources, tho surrounding
country nnd tho development of tho terri-
tory west and northwest. The present year
must exceed any former year in the volume
of busiuesb. becnuso tho conditions on whl-- h

this city depend, are at their beet. In the
territory Immnllately tributary to Omaha
aro 500,000,000 bushel of grain, an enormous
hay rrop ind 5.000,000 head of tattle, with
hogs and sheep In proportion. This
nbiindanco Is amazing, hut t tin happy stale
of affairs Is Increased by tho high prices
that all theso products command, It must
be plain, therefore, that with farmers free

from debt tho prices of the holdings en-
hanced nnd high prices for all they have to
sell, with tho bnnks of tho stato filled with
money, that ttade must bo excellent nnd
that It must center In Omnha, the metropo-
lis of this vast and rich section of country "

J. F. Carpenter, chairman of tho club's
new executive committee, spoko briefly
when called upon Unexpectedly by the
toastmnster. Ho merely referred to the
cordial social relations thnt exist between
the business men of the city and the har-
mony of business Interests In striving for
tho greater Omaha.

I'lnnnecK of the Club.
Alfred Millard, treasurer of the club, then

submitted n detailed statement, showing
the finances of the organlzntlton to bo In
on Improved condition.

"Does History Hepeat Itself?" was the
question that Judge W. D. Mcttugh was
asked to answer. The Judge began by re-
lating several mirthful stories and then
becamo serious. Ho declared that In poli-
tics. In religion. In art and In alt tho af-
fairs of human kind there Is nlwayas a
tendency to play from one extrcmo to the
other, and It would bo well at this annual
meeting, from the point of vantage now nt
hand, lo look back and see whtch way the
pendulum Is swinging. As Indicated by the
facts related In tho secretary's report, the
movement of Omnha Is now n forward one.

"Tho great central point." said Judge
Mcllugh. "that wo see In your secretary's
report Is that this Is a period of commer-
cial revival as far iia Omnha Is concerned.
Wc aro on the eve of n greater develop-
ment of our natural and acquired resources,
and thero Is no reason why Omaha should
not continue tho forward movement In-
definitely. We stand today looking Into n
prospect brighter thnn any that has con-
fronted the people of Omaha heretofore."

KnilorncN Co in in n ii 1 1 - Spirit,
Dr. W. II. Christie responded to "Mu-

nicipal Government nnd Commercialism."
Ho expressed the sentiment that tho up-
building of the city could best ho promoted
by a genulno love of homo nnd perfect unity
In tho community. It wns tho duty of nil
citizens to Improve the Joys and comforts
of homo life and to constantly encourage afeeling of brotherhood among themselves
The commercial spirit should not prevail
to the exclusion of consideration for thehome.

Or. Christie drifted Into a discussion ofmunicipal politics nnd urged tho club notto give Its support to any but pure men forpublic olllce.
A. Hrogan. who was asked to say some-thing nbout "Homo Investments," empha-

sized tho Importance of Investing Omahacapital in Omnha Institutions.
"We havo heurd a great deal about en-

couraging eastern capitalists to Invest Inour city," sn,l the speaker, "nnd I think It
Is about time now to urge the Omaha capi-
talist to invest here. Too much Omahamoney is betng diverted to other cities nnilother territories. Knough money has beensent out of Omnha for Investment In litho-
graph mining stocks to build the entlrAuditorium nnd enough Omnha money hasbeen sunk In adventures In tho south to
build the manufacturing establishmentsthnt we need here. Wo should Invest theprofits of good times at home so that womay have tho surplus with us when thorainy day comes. If it does como ngnln.
Communities become wealthy only by tho
accumulation of their surplus earnings."

F. W. Kellogg spoke briefly, nnd tho meet-
ing ended with n bumper to tho Xcw year
which Is expected to bring continued pros-
perity to Omaha.

scih.vci; moiii:s .;ain.
A l'rennnitloii Hint Will l)eli,v Ilic

niiiulriifT (Jerni IMh-i- itciI.Finally tho scientific student has discov-
ered n certain remedy for dandruff. When
It first became known that dandruff Is the
result of n germ or parasite that digs Into
tho scalp nnd sans tho vitniiiv nf i,,.i..
the root, rnusing falling hair and baldness.

I h(nlni.f(tM Slit fn ti akI. n .1,.." iu uitii'uvi'r iionio
preparation that will kill that germ. After
a year's labor In ono laboratory, tho dan.
druff germ destroyer was discovered, and
It Is now embodied In Xewbro's Herpleldo,
which, besides curing baldness, nnd thin-
ning hair, speedily and nermnnentlv
catcs dandruff. "Destroy tho cause, you
remove tho effect."

C'ontriiftor I'orfeltM IIU llouil,
JACKSON'. Mlsx. .Inn !2. --Judge Powdltoday declared n forfeiture of the rsnifl

bond of J. K. Gibson, the Indiana building
contractor, who was arrested several weeksago on the charge of attempting to lirlhe
Governor Longlno to secure for lilni the
ei. nt met for tho new S.l,Oi,(H) Htate house
contract.

Aiitomolilli 31nliirN AnxIuii,
VOTTSVIM.-:- , Pa.. Jan. ZJ.-- Tbe Maldwln

Automobile Manufacturing company, capl-ta'lze- d

at JlW.O'Hl. made an assignment
today. No estimate, of assets or liabilities
wen- - made.

CAKKIED TOO FAR.

Tlip I'm r of llr-- ii ir Deceived or llinn-IdlKK-

l'i-- i cut n illtllj People 1'rinii
Tr.iliilC ii Good Medicine.

Stomach troubles aro so common nnd In
most cases so obstinate to cure, that pcoplo
aro npt to look with suspicion on any rem-
edy claiming to bo n radical permanent
euro, for dyspepsia and Indigestion. Mnny
such people pride tlieniflelveti nn thrlr acute-hob- s

In never liolug humbugged, especially
In medicines.

This fear of being humbugged can be
carried too fnr. so far, in fnct, that ninny
people suffer for years with weak digestion
rather than risk a little time and money In
faithfully testing tho claims made for a
remedy so rellnblo and universally used us
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
vastly different In ono Important respect
from ordinary patent medicines for the rea-
son that they arn not a secret patent medi-
cine; nn secret Is mado of tho Ingredients,
but analysis shows them to contain tho nat-

ural digestive ferments, puro aseptic pepsin
(government test), Golden Heal nnd dlns-tns-

They nro not cathartic, neither do
thoy act powerfully on any particular organ,
but they euro digestion on tho common
sense plan of digesting tho food caton thor-
oughly before It has tlmo to ferment, sour
and caiiBo the mUohlof. This Is tho only
becret of their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never can
euro Indigestion nnd stomach troubles, be-

cause they act only on tho bowels, whereas
the whole troublo Is In tho stomach.

Stauart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken after
meals digest tho food. That Is all there Is
to It. Food not digested or halt digested
Is poison as It creates gas, acidity, head-
aches, palpitation of tho heart, loss of
flesh and nppotlto and many other troubles,
which aro often called by some other name.

They aro sold by druggists evcrywhero In
tho L'nltcd States, Great Ilrltaln and Can-

ada.

MUNYON

DYSPEPSIA

CURE
When Prof Munyou says his l) ipiin

Cure will cure Indigestion nnd all formt
of stomach troub!e In simply tvlls tlx
truth. It will cure a stomach ttiat hat
been abused by over-eatlii- s nnd over-drin- k

In if- It will cjro a vtomacb that hn:i beet
weakened by Ald.stylo drugs and debllltat
Ing cathartics. It will do much towardmaking un old stomnnh act llki a sound
one. At all drucKlsts, --o centa Flfty-sl- i
other curen Write lo Ilroadwa and I'D it
St., New Tork, for frco mllva drtce.

!you should sot
NEGLECT

Because at all Times
Important

: . ! i ' .mn ami l'nt r .n

c.
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Weak Kidneys Caused by Overwork, by Lilting- - or a Strain.

To Prove what Swamp-Toot- , the
DO for YOU, EVERY Reader
Bottle Sent Tree by Mail.

Weak mul are fur much
iitul when or other causes, kidney
trouble is to fatal results are sure to follow.

It used to be that only and bladder wero
to be tr.iced to the but now modern science proves that nearly
all diseases have their in tho of these most

organs.
Your other organs may need your most, be-

cause they do most and need first.
If you are sick or "feel budly,' beirln taking Dr.

the great bladder because as aoon as
your are well they will help all the other organs to health. A
trial will anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer's the gnat kidney
and bladder remedy, Is soon realized. It
stands tho highest for Its wonderful cures
of tho - most distressing cases.

will stt your whole system right,
and the best proof of this Is a trial.

ST. LOI'IS, Mb.. Nov. Lli. IfA
"I have used Swuinp-Koo- t for years when-

ever I was troubled with my kidneys, wllu
or whenever 1 felt the need of

something to tone and brace nu- up. Thi"
has given mo such relief that 1 do not tltnl
It necessary to take medicine regularly
now, iih an occasional doso of Swamii-Itoo- t
keep mo lit shape for my work that of
head cutter in tho I'lotblng Co. of Until
.lean. I am pleased to give, a testimonial
for vour splendid medicine, and I eatniot
suv enough for what It has dono for me,
I cratefullv recommend It to unyoiio need-ln- g

a thoroughly reliable remedy."
Yours truly.

II AltltY I'.IHHAIID. 1V2I I'apln St.
You may havo a sample bottle of this

famous kidney remedy, sent
frco by mail, postpaid, by which you may
test Its virtues for such disorders as kid-

ney, baddler and uric acid diseases, poor
digestion, when obliged to pans your water
frequently night and day. smarting or lirl-tatlo- n

In passing, brick-dus- t or iicdlnient
In tho urine, headache, la' kacho, lame back,
dizziness, nervousness, heart

FOUR

El Prickly
Curr tha KIDNEYS the

tQU

YOUR KIDNEYS

They Have the Most

Work to Do,

.Willi;

unhealthy Kidneys responsible sickness
sulierini, therefore, through neglect

permitted continue,
considered urinary troubles

kidneys,
beginning disorder Im-

portant
attentionbut kidneys

attention
Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,

kidney, livcraud remedy,
kidneys

convince

Suinip-ltoo- t,

Swamp-Hoo- t

constipation,

Swamp-Hoo- t,

sleeplessness,

7( I IIIi. ,?:.-- w cil ( I i i : I

: ' Sr--' X17 I

Great Kidney Remedy, WILL

of "Bee" May Have a Sample

disturbance duo to bad kidney trouble, okln
eruptions from bail blood, neuralgia, rhcu-mutis-

(llul).'U'n, bloating, Irritability,
wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loss of
flesh, sallow complexion, or llrighfa ills-- !
case.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottlo for twenty-- i
four hours, forms a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance. It Is evidence that
your kidneys and bladder need Immcdtntu
attention.

If you have tho slightest symptoms of
kidney or bladder trouble, or If tlicro Is a,

trace of It in your family history, send at
once to Dr. Kilmer ,i Co., Dlughamton, N'.

' Y., who will gladly scud you by mall, Im- -i

mediately without cost to you, a gatnplo
bottlo of Swamp-Hoo- t and a book contain--
lug many of tho tliousauds upon thousands)

'of IcHtlinonl.il letters received from men nn.l
I women cured. He sure to suv that you read
this generous olfcr in tho Omaha Mornln;;
Hcc.

Swamp-Hoo- t Is plcaBont to tako ami Is for
salo the world over at drugglBts In bottles of
two sizes and two prices Ilftv ccuta nnd
ono dollar. Hcmember the name, Swamp-Hoo- t,

and tho address, niiighaiuton, N. Y

IN ONE

ash Bitters
LIVER, h STOMACH and the DOWELS.

HtDICINia fOU ONC DOLlft.

About Couches
What n lot of windy ads aro printed theso dayii pertaining to tho ma'tc-u- p

of couches. In many liiHtanrcs the poorer the couch tha stronger tho "cer-
tificate of good character" tho advertiser gives It. Tho (low of tcrhnlrjal In-

formation given In nils would lead tho consumer to think that It took a "mas-
ter mechanic" to direct the mnkc-u- p of couches.

TIIK FACTS AH1-3- , NOTH1NO IS (JIIITII SO SIMPLK. Tho most essential
point tn couch construction Is tho lire of high tempered, long, steel aprlngs,
net nnd prcperly tied by mechnnlcs, not half grown boys. This compllod
wllh, you have tho foundntlon of n good much.

You cannot ihnko a couch durnbe, boft nnd luxurious nnd uso a llttlo or

spring. Wo use only full size, high tempered springs. Our couohon
nro mado up by nieehanles. Wo grndo them from the chcauest up. Our as-
sortment Is wl'hln the reach of all N'o better values are hhnwn. During
this ten-da- y hpcclal salo wc will niako It cspcclnlly Interesting to you In
couches.

Note a few of tho values which wo off ct :

$8.60 buys a very pretty Iloco.'o Couch, upholstered In tho best
figured volnur, deep tufted top, full aprlng edgo and end, 27 Inchon wldo,
feet 3 Inches long. Regular valuo of whlrh Is JU.flO.

$12.00 for a Morris Hccllnlng Hark Couch; has massive oak frame, richly
carved, heavy claw feet, back Is adjustable to llvo positions; has broad, oalt
arms. Hegular prlco $18.00.

$13.7.1 for a very pretty Onk Kramo Couch, masslvo design, upholstered In
flno tlgured velour, deeply tufted top, full spring edgo and end, slzo, !!0 Inches
wide by fi fffVfl Inchon long. Hegular prlco was $18.00.

$20.50 for a genulno Leather Couch; framo Is nf heavy, masBlvo design,
solid select oak richly polished, dcop tufted top, is 30 Inches wldo by 0 tout 0

inches long, covered In boBt genulno leather. Hegular prlco $30.00.

"VALI lNANI)J.OO K AKOUND."

Orchard&WilhelmCarpetCo.
1414, 1416 and 1418 tfouas Street.

C,,red W,,i,c You.S'rf itlUl C Sleep, in 15 Days.;
'"CRAN'bOLVENT" Hlwilvi blriclurn IUh in- tbo mi. rn1uc.- -'

KntarijixlT'ruMiiU. aul slrvUKl-tieu- th HpoiIi-a- I Ihicti, 6tippliif I'ralr inti
limliAiont In KlflHCn lri Mo dmn lo ruin the nmuHh, nil .liri?". k;wli
Hnl ii)ltiva allcatluu lo Ihi entire arrlbml Uai'i "liro-Sul-t n" If. nn-- . .

1'iiulil ll It prruareil In vkn fonn if Umyont or I'uiwlln, tmcutn nut flu.- -
ISS cTn'trterarl? Bvcry Man Should Know lllmscl ?.

'JlH.hr jAMr.iAssN. Kin. ft Lii.diinail.o l.a pieiiurM ui j.. n
KlrM ejcnii in rliatl IlluMratm: Trentlw on Inn indli U Bj" fr P

ilm, nhlch ttior will wail lo mjj mild appllcAUt, prrxu"

ST JAAlliS ASSN, 62 ELM ST. CINCINNATI, OHIO
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